9. God wants an obedience with the what?

25. What is the first sin of Israel that Paul lists that caused God to
be displeased with Israel?

10. God wants an obedience which is not what?
26. What is the second sin of Israel that Paul lists?
11. In the original language, what word in verse 14 comes first for
emphasis?

27. Idolatry is not just worshiping little pagan deities, it is doing
what?

12. The word “do” is in the present tense, which emphasizes what?
13. The Greek word “goggusmos” is an onomatopoeic word which
means it sounds like what?
14. “Goggusmos” is a complaint expressed in a what?
15. The word “disputing” means what?

28. To tell people to develop more love for themselves is like
putting fire out with what?
29. Paul tells us in 2 Timothy 3 that perilous times will come
because men will be lovers of whom?
30. Many Christians re-define God so that they can feel comfortable
where?

16. Few sins are uglier to God than complaining and what?
17. One of the things that makes complaining and a lack of
thankfulness so bad is that it is what?

31. If you hold to a view of God that is different than the way the
Bible presents Him, then that is what?
32. What is the third sin of Israel that Paul lists?

18. What group of people are usually the most complaining people?
19. When you are aware of your sinfulness, that produces what rather
than complaining?

33. God considers sexual immorality among His people so
treacherous that, as a result, He did what to Israel?
34. According to Hebrews 13:4, God will judge whom?

20. The difficulty of verse 14 is what?
35. What is the fourth sin of Israel listed by Paul?
21. What word is used five times in I Corinthians 10:1-4?
22. The basic idea of baptism is what?

36. Is the mind-set of Israel in Numbers 21 alive in the church
today?

23. Who did Israel have with them on their journey?

37. What is the fifth sin of Israel listed by Paul?

24. Of all of the Israelites who left Egypt, who were the only two to
make it to the Promised Land?

38. What sins are just as wrong as lust, idolatry, adultery, etc.?
39. In Exodus 16, 17, and Numbers 11, Israel complained about
what?

40. From Numbers we see that God actually killed how many
Israelites for murmuring and complaining and griping?
41. The reason God considers it a serious offense is because
murmuring does what in the family of God?
42. If someone is trying to murmur and grumble to you, what should
you do?

“THANKFULNESS, NOT COMPLAINING”
Selected Scriptures
Thanksgiving ‘14
The following are questions designed to facilitate greater learning
and deeper understanding of spiritual truths presented in the sermon
“Thankfulness, Not Complaining.” All of the questions are
answered as the sermon is presented. We hope that it will be a
catalyst to spiritual growth in your life.

43. What section in Proverbs tells us about what God hates?
44. Jesus said, “Blessed are the peacemakers for they shall be called”
what?
45. Another reason God hates murmuring and complaining is because
it reveals what?

1. As you read through Philippians what two things CANNOT be
detected?
2. What one issue of deadly poison was festering in the church at
Philippi?
3. In the early verses of Philippians 2, Paul gave a plea for what?

46. Do you struggle with the way Jesus runs His business?
4. Who did Paul hold up as an example of humility and looking out
for the interests of others?
Remember: Your responsibility, by God’s enabling, is to consistently
apply the divine principles and truths you have heard (Philippians
2:12-13; I Timothy 4:7-9; James 1:22-27). As you meditate on this
message, ask yourself these questions:
¼How does God want my beliefs/actions to change?
¼How can I accomplish this change?
¼What is the first step toward bringing about this change?

5. In Philippians 2:14, Paul exhorts the believers to NOT do the
very thing that disrupts unity and that is what?
6. It is a tendency of God’s people to be what?
7. What are some things we as God’s people are tempted to
complain about related to the church?

8. In verse 12 Paul gave the command for us to do what?

A CD, DVD, video, or cassette tape of this sermon is available. Order
forms are located in any of the AV order centers in the church or the
Resource Center.

**Help protect the quality of the sermon recording, please turn
quietly to the inside of this study guide. Thank you!

